Polygonum minus plant is rich in secondary metabolites, especially terpenoids and flavonoids. Present study generates transcriptome resource for P. minus to decipher its secondary metabolite biosynthesis pathways. Raw reads and the transcriptome assembly project have been deposited at GenBank under the accessions SRX313492 (root) and SRX669305 (leaf) respectively.
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Value of the data
• Current transcriptome datasets greatly improve the previous EST study in P. minus [1] .
• P. minus is a non-model medicinal plant rich in terpenoids bioactive compounds [2] .
• Improved transcript repository with increased KEGG pathways coverage provide extensive genetic resource to integrate research between gene expression and metabolite compounds in P. minus.
• This data will add to the Polygonum transcriptome resource for understanding secondary metabolite production in this genus.
Data
To profile the leaf and root transcriptomes of P. minus, RNA-seq short reads were generated from the polyA-enriched cDNA libraries prepared from the total RNAs extracted from the leaf and root tissues. The short reads were filtered, processed, assembled and analyzed as described below. The raw data and assembly project have been deposited at GenBank under the accessions SRX313492 (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih. gov/sra/SRX313492) and SRX669305 (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/ sra/SRX669305) for the root and leaf tissues respectively.
Experimental design, materials and methods

Plant materials
Sampling of P. minus root and leaf tissues were done from the experimental plot (3°16′14.63″ N, 101°41′ 11.32″ E) at Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia, Bangi. Collected samples were rinsed with distilled water and frozen in liquid nitrogen before stored under −80°C. 
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Total RNA was extracted accordingly to protocol reported by LopezGomez [3] . 250 ng of poly(A) RNA was prepared from P. minus root sample using PolyATract mRNA isolation kit (Promega, USA) and used as starting material in Roche 454 GS FLX pyrosequencing platform at Malaysia Genome Institute, Malaysia. PCR emulsion was done with long fragment Lib-emPCR amplification for amplicons that are 550 bp or greater in length. The conditions used are as follows: 94°C for 4 min, 50 cycles of 94°C for 30 s and 60°C for 10 min.
Two biological replicates of P. minus leaf samples were sequenced using the Illumina HiSeq 2000 sequencing platform. Paired end reads with 90 bp was generated through the standard library preparation protocol implemented by BGI-Shenzhen, P. R. China.
Transcriptome de novo assembly, annotation and classification
Raw reads were filtered to remove adapter sequences with sequence pre-processing tools, Cutadapt [4] and Trimmomatic [5] . High quality Illumina raw reads with phred score ≥ 25 were kept for assembly. Root 454 reads were clipped to pseudo reads equivalent to that of leaf Illumina short reads of 90 bp with 5 bp overlap using an in-house PHP script (http://gitlab.inbiosis.ws/open-source/rnaseq-utils). These reads were then digital normalized with Khmer protocol (http://khmer. readthedocs.org/en/v1.0/). De novo hybrid assembly of these processed reads was performed with Trinity (release r20140717) [6] . Statistics of the hybrid assembly is showed in Table 1 .
Protein coding sequences of unique transcripts were analyzed via Transdecoder which was embedded as a utility script in Trinity pipeline. Standard Trinotate (release r20140708) annotation pipeline (https:// trinotate.github.io/) was carried out to annotate the assembled unique transcripts against Swissprot [7] , Pfam [8] , eggNOG [9] , Gene Ontology [10] , SignalP [11] , and Rnammer [12] . Summary of the annotation is showed in Table 2 . Annotated Gene Ontology terms from Trinotate were associated with EC2GO database [13] for KEGG Pathway mapping via KEGG Search & Color Mapper API [14] (Table 3) .
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